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Navy, jttuif Hebirsislksi Dirovdies
heir Ternfen

season charts rank the Gophers
as fifth nationally.

Nebraska's starting five will
no doubt remain the same, with
Willard Fagler and Stan Matxke
starting at forwards. Bill John-
son at center and Joe Good and
Fred Seger at the guard

while Jack Bale led the Engineers
wiia eigm lames.

Delts Swamp Nu's
Delia Tan Delta had every-thi- ng

their own way Wednesday
as they ran over Sigma Nu, 48-1- 9.

The Delt win was their first
in two contests and it was the
second straight Sig Nu defeat
ine winners rocketed-of- f in an

By GLENN NELSON
Sports Editor

Nebraska's young basketball
team, with only a 65--53 win over

weak South Dakota aggregation
its credit, undertakes a huge

task Saturday night when the
University of Minnesota plays host

the Huskers at Minneapolis.
Minnesota will bo playing

their final game
in three starts when they meet
the Buskers at Williams Arena.
The Gophers open Big Ten play
rlnnt Illinois Dec 23.

Set to see plenty of reserve ac--
tion are Jerry Sandbulte, Paul .opposite oeue, leu xar oeiow yw
Fredstrom and Don Weber, who output of Gelle, Mencel and Kala-a- re

also lcttermen returning from fat, who were the big guns in the
last year's squad. Gary Renzel- - brace of road wins in the Goph-ma- n,

6--5 soph center, is also slated ers' first two games.
iiT ii stanza margin ana paa-jla- st

Big threat among tr.e many top:ior action against me uopners.
Minnesota players is Ed Kalafat, a Coach Harry Good's Cornhus-- j
6--6 center who led his mates ta;kers will field a starting five:

8-2 first quarter bulge and still
maintained a slim 14-- 11 lead at
the rest period. Moe Lipton led
the way for the winners during
the first half with seven points.

Five Cornhuskers accounted for
eight points in the third stanza
while the Sammies were garner
ing only four to give the losers a
brief 19-- 18 margin entering the
last quarter of play. Only three
free throws were tallied in the

ten minutes but they were all
n the Saromie side of the ledger

and that was it
Lipton topped all scorers with

nine while Harry Wray was tops
tap 4Via Isam nntn toran

Pioneers Squeeze
Pioneer Bouse maintained a

slim lead from the second quar-
ter on to win its second game
of the year, 38-2- 7, over Brown
Palace. Breaking a 7-- 7 first
period deadlock the Pioneers led
14-1-3, 22-2-1 and 38-2- 7 at the
end of the following stanzas.
The Palacers were woefully

short on field goals, netting only
seven, but helped keep it close
by potting 13 free tosses.

Pioneer's VTes Beery and
Brownie Bill Moates shared scor--
ing honors with 12 points apiece.1

svn-i- rienartment last season
with 349 points for the season.

Coach Ozzie Cowles quintet is
picked to win the Big Ten cage
championship this season, and pre--1

Unbeaten
Washington State

Grid Star l7o$ Oklahoma's

Washinrton State's busy Cougars I

w. v;t .nxnfv.nx.. , .
Dtacie ior toioraao um;fT17s

unbeaten Monday
night at Colorado Fieldbouse. I

Coach Be be Lee's Buffs J?be the second opponent
Jam-pack- ed 11-d- ay road sched-

ule for the Cougars who play
eight games during that period.

The Cougars will have seven
games under .their belts at tipoff
time Monday. The game will be
Colorado's third of the campaign.
A pair of high-scorii- ig wins over
Utah State got the BuKs under-
way.

'Colorado rolled up a nifty
U per game average tn that

opening set. Buff followers saw
what appeared to be a more con-

sistent, better-scorin- g, deeper
dab than that which carried the
Silver and Gold banner last sea--

Steady point production from
forwards Frank Gompert and Art

- ! Jl. -.-,

F--.'
featured the Utah State series.
With guard Tom Harrold anchor- -

In Unselfish
Clara and averaged more than a
first down per play tn the Sugar
Bowl as he tore off teschdewn
runs of 86 and 31 yards against
Louisiana State.
And when the season ended.

Heath became the country's All
American fullback, making tne
concensus team.

Vessels took it swell. He had
run behind Heath's combustive
blocking and was solidly on the
Sooner fullback. But deep down
in his heart, be must have thought

have height and a number of
top-not- ch scorers.
Kalafat, forward Bob Gelle, and

guard Chuck Mencel lead the cur-
rent scoring column for the
Northern team, with per game
averages of 16, 17 and 17.5

Glen Reed and Dave Weiss,
sharing duties at the forward spot

Sin ocnncH uu uui wu"
son are still neck-and-ne- ck la
the contest for the guard Job
opposite MenccL The starting
nod for the Big Ten opener with
Illinois will depend upon Sat-
urday's performance.
While MU'i coach was pleased

with the offensive showing of his
Gophers as they downed Bradley
and Xavier in last week-end- 's

road trip, he hints that something
must be done about his team's
defense, which yielded 134 points,
or a 67-po- int average, to the two

victims.
On the other hand. Coach Good

will expect a lot more offensively
from his Husker squad against

wt tn Kali
;eral tllries against the Coyotes of
iSouth DakoU while displaying
favorable defensive play.

Sausd Picked
Coach Harry Good and a squad

of 12 men will travel to Minneapo
lis Saturday for the Husker-Mm-nes- ota

game.
The KU eoacn listea J00

Good, Fred Seger, Bui Johnson,
Don Weber, Willard Fagter.
Stan Matxke, Dave Fahrbach,
Gerald Sandbulte, Paul Fred-
strom, Gary Kentelman, Don
Muenster, Marry Baekhaus and
Clark Smaha as his top 18 nsca.

ft Bo fls Ycui
Cofl3or Boss v

sar
AllO SHAVE gives you
ruber lather umsady! No
hrssa! No greasy scastl
No rator dog! CooMios
ootaiag LaMvLeooa phn

S beard softeacrs for
SMweaer sheneg coaatortf

Jo SfseS Ite w t

which averages slightly under f- -,

led by rangy Johnson who hits
6-7.

The Gophers will also start
an an squad, which will

Buffs Face

by Coach Jack Friel who is in his
25th season at the. school. In 24
campaigns, his Washington State
quints have won 440 times while

;losini, 253.

iWater Safety
Course Offers
Hour's Credit

Valuable training plus credit
will be in the offering for those
registering for a special Physical
Education class the second se
mester. The class, officially listed
as FE 23-V- II, will be instruction!
in senior life saving and water
safety.

Being taught by XTJ swim-
ming coach, Warren Emery, the
class b especially offered to all
men who are interested in ob-
taining their Bed Cross certifi-
cates in life saving and water
safety.
Emery said that many students

each spring inquire on the pro-
cedure of obtaining such certifi
cates in contemplating summer

Frerequisites of the course
are either FE 22-V- H, intermed-
iate swimming, or the ability to
perform the following: swim 448
yards, tread water for one min-
ute, perform a surface dive and
swtm for at least ten feet un-

derwater.
The class will meet three days

a week, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday and will offer one hour
credit. The Saturday periods will
probably be spent in actual teach-
ing faculty children, Emery added.

Shirts Finished
to look right! Top tpttSty dry
cleaning! ttmj your laundry

LAUNDROMAT
ieth !

By BILL MTXDELL
Intramural SporU Columnist
Defending cham-

pion Sigma Alpha Epsilon bounced
back on the winning trail Wed-
nesday night by capturing a 56-- 43

basketball victory over tough
Phi Gamma Delta. Behind the int

effort of Bill Shainholtz, the
Sig Alpha exploded in the first and
third quarters to even their sea-
son record at 1.

With Shainholtx, Bill Mc-Gar- ry

and Jim Hoover leading
the way. the defending champs
ruled p a It--6 first stanza lead 'and kept it the rest of the way.
xne iijis made up part of the

vlaflr in tn MMni vnavsw lAmw e&LIU

5fny??littif to 217 but
the followtag stanza was like the;
first and toe PM Gams were
uuuuu. vMuuuxtwwb puucu acven
counters in perioa numoer inree
while his mates were adding an
ctner eignt use losers, mean-
while, could muster only four
counters.

Although the Fijls roared again
in the final stanza. Pat Lange Per
sonaUy accounted for eight SAEj
counters and the game was theirs.

Shalnhetts led all scoring with
hit 17 toonten while Lange
contributed another IS. Marl
Mavptn topped the losers bid
wit 11.

Navy Wins
Navy KOTC chalked up an easy

win in m first ouung, downing
the ASCE by a 37-- 21 tally. The
Middies ran up leads of 8-- 4 and
17--8 in the initial two chukkers
and coasted the rest of the way.

Damrr Switzer tocced the win--
rang effort with a ten-poi- nt total!

Frankie Albert
j

Quits Football
Another o'i timer is leaving the

pro ranks of football this Sunday
as the professionals close another
year of conspetision. Frankie Al- -i

bert, one of the finest passers in'
the paid field, announced that he
wi3 leave the San Francisco 49ers
and retire from the gridiron sport-Lor-

Busker followers wul
nsoeaaber Albert as the quar-
terback who led the 1MB
ChasBpfemhip Base Bowl teaaa

e laduwm e l tte

iEto full cractke in 1U also. Un- -
dcr Head Coach Cark Shaugh--j

roessy. Sunfcrd won toe FacSc'
Coast Ctofereace axd after triin-nar-g

tr Huskers in the Bow!
tHassac, iKaflsaiael un-

Albert is one of the first play-

ers to s&a he playing from tae
rictnal 0rfis&m. The AH

America Conference, forssed
seven years are. The ealy miher

rlrtoml ldayr wDl are W
- Csard Brune Basrfaed wbn wd

sSiH rewsia active t&e 4Jcr

Albert ws reci2d lor his
xlJabes in 1K1 when lie sared
tim leagie's most rahatOe player
award wisa Otto craisan 01 ux
ClevelaBd Bsenras.

Huskers Draw
183,685 Fans

CiiTeTKiy of ICthradLa Joclhi3
fcOowers set a new aaesfiaace
record far hare games dnring She
past season.

A total of lSUUi saw tbe
Buikers" fSve htmt --

The atiiiosg rceori was 179.444
set in ItiL

A Band Day crwwd d ZSST!
whirin patiasd "itenccial Slafiisna
to see tbe Kaassas Stale f"- -

raiks seOTod eo3y to tfbe
atsesadajace art fee Term Stale frry
bee last year.

Eon gate arjeaiante fas

Seralh DiJtBfia 2117. ldra S--

2E,f:8. Kansas Siaie ZtS.

be belonged somewhere, too, and out the last tackier with a stun-wonde- rel

at a rating system that r,.rg block as Eddie Crowder
totally ignored him. 1 'passed to ad Max Boydston for

As his Junior season began, u touchdown. Every week he
Vessels got OUahoaBa's advance
fesOdap, only to lame a knee
la the third game and auiss
nearly 89 per cent of the season.
That left htm only
year.
If ever a back bad an incentive e

frw tmiw.g t for Dersonal glory,
VkwIc vac that back this year.

''JTJTlr cerns1. Jr w

tim. --rvi xfT" "Vr ,n
Iw u "IUJ.V .j

thfv Z nti I

hnt . ,iMKi--. Ji ... j '
.

XIITMI Tnf1T HAAm
C Thompson with 12 and

Skip Howe with- - ten topped the
DTD scoring while Steve Sutton
iea we Nu s with seven.

Sammies Soar
Sigma Alpha Ma held Corn-busk- er

Co-- op scoreless in the
fourth quarter and came from
behind to win a 21-- 1$ contest
for their first victory of the
year. It was the second outing
of the season for each team and
the outcome pushed the two
teams into Identical 1- -1 season
records.
The Sammies Jumped off to an

Nation's Top

Billy Vessels
When Billy "Curly" Vessels of

Cleveland. Okla, high school ied

at Oklahoma as a freshman
in 1S49, Coach Bud Wilkinson once
told the Oklahoma freshman squad
upon which Vessels taved:

Its the team that counts, not
the individual.'

"Although BiUy and aH the
ether Boomers, as Oklahoma's
fresh are called. listened po-

litely. Bud's remark wasn't
deeply etched upon them be-

cause they had had no practical
application of this truism in
their ewu coOcgiate football ex-
perience, which was just start-
ing.
As a sophomore. Vessels was

tremendous. If ever a back carried
team to the national title, it was

:0t3ahoma's Vessels in 1958. And
Jf1 .y.lgfcy oveooe4 By
the national cress.

That was understandable. All
the early buildup had been for
Leon "Mule Train" Heath, senior
fallback from HoIIis, Okla, who
had blacked sanashingly for two
years, led the nation's hacks tn
rushing to 1M9 with his aver-
age of 9.13 yaris. raced 81 yards
to a tovchdowa against Santa

f1
KLLY VESSELS OUaku s
left halfback who won &e Bcis-tmm- m

Trophy, the Clcveiaad
Touchdown Oah trophy, the
AF FUyer of the Tear award,
IT Flayer a Back of the
Tear awards, and ethers still

tn.

erage-- iJjijlboD's Sfi2S5hf2f
w m

For two seasons in a row, he had .prf i, tune austuoe. --Ihatj points against Utah SUte. That
been denied the recognition he so !was a gooi Texas team out there? leaves plenty of room for the im-rid- hly

deserved. This was bis last today. It just didn't get approvement whkh must come to
chance. fbreaks- ,- be said at DaZas. --That make the Buffs a challenger in

be cosBjdctcly forgot fcharley Hoag sure can go, caat the B:g Seven Conference--

Rebound Ace

i :

a
to

to

th

WILLA&D FAGLEK Start-- 1

mg forward for the Huskers, is I

a towering 6-- S sophomore,

learn Player
himself. Never hare the Soon ers
had a tailback who became so
uitsclfteh a team player. Against
Texas, Vessels twice bored off
tackle and while falling laier-ale-d

to Fallback Back McPhafl
for touchdowns, one a 88-ya- rd

play. Agahwt Kansas on his
optional play around right end.
be sacrificed his own running to
throw two long passes that set
up Oklahoma touchdowns two
and six yards ooi.
Against Kansas State, he took

begged to take his turn oa defense ,,.
,m V' .rrirc'V On tV--
play of the final game wiln Okla--
noina A&M toreaeikmg to score
from the two. Vessels rocketed intr. h'f t, toss Bill
Rredde of the Cowboys for a
mn.-- wti 1am

w;. caTnt

he?" he said after the Kansas
game.

After tW Kansas State victory
he toti itporters tn the dresrasg
room. "If you are going to
write anything I say, be sure
that it is about Back McPhaiL
He proved be can snore the ball
with the key Mock. In the first
euarter when he blocked Swit--
ser for use to score, did you see
hixn rush over with a grin and
shake the fe&oWs hand?" Never
a word from Vessels sheet Tes--
w It.
v"s?5 bad Lis greatest day

against Kotre Dane. He scored all
'Ofciee Oklahoma touchdowns, two
lcf them eecteifyfcg runs of C2

Tf-E-e nulled 1S5 yards,
averagg 1L4 per carry. Aad in

gMme--
t yicf ct it was

beart-teeakii- tg fsnnhle as be
seres yards to a first down

that may hare cost
.the Ssooers their cy defeat cf
the year.

Afterward, fa the Oklahoma
dressing roosa. Vessels stood be-

fore WVItiBM. tears streaaming
down his face. Renomaber. coach,
when I was a freshman aad you

fH awe & was the teaaa that
covated. not the individual? I
know what you mean now."
That tee Vessels wtoa

won tae maBsaan xrepey, isei
(wf'tM TooxhAarwa Clash Tr- -
p&y, the AP PSayer of the Year
Award, tie UP Ftayer cf the
Year fcseai&ie and others that are
rffil camirg in. And that's wfcy all
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poor scoring from the por".

Centers Burdette Ealdorson and
Jim Bulkeley tallied a total of 15

Washington State win snow a
rugged outfit wtth the starting
five averaging snore than 82.
Eiatgleader of the Cougar attack
is forward Trie MuOins, a g--4

cr front Sydney, Aus-traS- a,

who doahles as a decath-
lon specialist during track sea--

Other probable starters are for-
ward Bon Berr.ir.k (8:1), Center
Bill Bender (6:4) and guards Bob
Swansea (8 j) and Bob Morgan
(:L)

The Cougars are ably direcled

PATIO
STEAKS 8AXDWICHES
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18 Repor
For Drills
At Mizzou

Coach "WEbor "Sparky" Slalccp
set his seventh baskeibail earn--
paign at the University of VSs- -l

souri fSdaUy in ie3on here this
week when some 11 varsity can-
diflates reverted for openingT drffls.

The Tiger cpea thesr 21-ga-

Waaler card afainst Ft. Lexasard
Wood here on Eteeember 13-- Five
EKra-jeag- ije coostesis are scheduled

:fPor to S'.toBrT7
Six lrtteraoru. only two of

these seniors, will he the fraane-we- rk

around which StaScup and
his asi&taax. Gerald Bedgcpeth.
will build what Stslcwp ewri-saoa- ed

as "the youngest dab In
the ctremH." The letunuag vet-era- as

arc: Gene (8--8) l enitoW.
senior from Bonne Terre:
Charles (C-- 3) Ohgthlaegcr,
senior frwoa St. E&saheth;
Wynne S--1 CaAcd. Jumior
from FL Laaerdale. Fla Mi
(8--2) Park, sophosMire front
Lesmtrton: Boh (C--8) Bettor,
swphosoore from Brentwood; and
Win -- l WtlfoBg.
troau Pa-aic-

E".'icr, a Bean, aSrp&rlaut ccg
is MiximT bljcpriaJi, wsmt tit
full sxeed in early wicskulc. at

wr a reretAUm

fa his fet a rosea ags.

zG wans wTiwcaft, wwium ss- mxxMihmj. g,
m4 ttojwe-ye-ar term at

&i'ja amid sszgje gaz

3Lun Fealare Goek
Vanity: l!AT.gr--a2:- KzaA,"

135, 234. 5:42. 7:47,
State: CatCe Twffl, 133. 4:12,

"Ctoe Bag AfJalr; 224,
.523, 1:12.

Third-Rankin- g Cats
Play Indiana, Frisco

19t-S- Z tor a 1L$ av- -.
5if--l fiJTw eff Eosas St's mo

"

Gir Him Spcrtthlrt

Cmmfmrt far ClirlsfmJ
i&tfeDiwe gaze- - j .esk.

Cto J'flJ Mtog trm this yeafs raxis

vsm& to get th Dw rJ.iste Tjfw- -
trsad-sam3da- c4 tu23

McGregor'

Scot
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the year are rwrtmg tq oert Svi--
Stand t to

1 Che WMcats can wa eiiher
f the cwaatests wh Indiaaa

Kan FraactKM. they can
thcar ritfct to b w M
fcirh Xe. 3 sutiosal raaiint
wtith has faSea th4r sbral-der- m.

SHrfisy caifti She rwV.f
Esxhusts erf InixzJLj
to &41 Sbe Cats m

xrbcasmssaSivg win ew CaatS Jaih
Car&aer ax.3 bus Cal& I

K-Sd- aJ wtfpped Infiiisaa in
ISt8 Wlea toe EiiOEit-J-"'-- !

sra begnm. ia' Uttat Csue to--!
uSasa ha ttes Jhjee vicltci S

a rev, fcattafiiz an lilTi
tB ad ES5wir4li il1

The Bsscrs 23 osoae to
' Itaahiteaa wl 1-- 1 rerJ.

They oxaed wtEa a snwthteg
1 win wr Vaiparaawo st
Kmmartm ad the sseved to
Kotre Dasx t?v to tote to the
Xrtah Tl-- ;t tn a thrlTW.
Sej Fraadsca c "55'lSt

Cst3s hesier teass, is a e&sh thai,
worries Garfcjer. In f tt, ffiue Esmm-Sro-

the earShsah tvn si2ffl to
hsii a lasx tie Wital. In
twn tcerasxis iBermgs. tch at'

n Fraoasstta. the Ikm
eigd 11 Cats is ciaee tii3. T- -

jty wwd frwa s rnaew it
ttjtopiisSac.

The rxwts tare 11 vrtcru
tut from ti ?uad which
dewntd X-t-i- ate SV lt o.

Leading r ml line iMmis

fs Frask Eraatrro. a 8-- S --

mdwr h v.ftici in 1J iit
asd a Wu'luA rtrWsxdirg ser-forua- M

is the K.-I- gasoe
cf Utst year. Be wt&ft'i'ied Ti$

:tJWaaV a VT1tsfit bai fea y&jr to
Ctda Garfew M

i4taBiMe j&tfve Awastes.

ert starW ow the KFTJ ;itoh
tie rsauBing soate, Jerry MaSrn,
f t--L At gnardc the Dows hire
Cajw LsrSn. an raoi
Vnfcievhh. 8--L TaSert nan mm

the Bwa- - 4ad is rcUriu
Mir. Low ftewtt who is C-- li,

SisSt prefcahJy wiH r7SiJh
i2he s?totiig csxter pmSJaon to
'jeaustiwoal s jpn asore.
ii&dsJKswSt, 9 was siKki
''ia Big 19 ttmis-- t hoi seawo as a
iljjestoJsasL CteJy to beat
;Se&a&5rs 174 awersse 5m H Big
"2j gsjhes was lensn's a33-A3-

mt the rtsitieg cewtcrs,
Schstadt of Indlaauv ai4 Ea-gtl- he

f flC W-aU- tritk
Kawiiiu, K a 8 tu a
pMtred la 22 a the Cats
dywnei Drake to a hreaihlew

erestJaae game tost t
cvday. Aheut the etly esh
y4aye who stowed Cah Jatk
Oaraner to thai jSr scare
vas swfews Fk WISs, a
gard frost Tabs.
The Wilteiil tsj&th Las bteffl

:w-.- as c f f -
fel face t" grtsJ fcvwlzg teaarjt

,!scghi.

sleeve lengths to Vke his

regular shir!, fine washable

rayon gahardiae wVM saddle-sUlch- cd

coHar aad pocket flans.
Lew-c- at eoCar eaa he w ars
wfih mt wfSheet a tie. Kavy.
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